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1s of a very go0<l quality and ahout six inches thicker t,han in the 'mines 
around Springfield. 

A number ot small mines have been put, in operation during the year, 
and . a number of others abandoned. and others have changed oper-. 
ators. The most important changes in the steam eoll'ierles are the Con
i,,olidated Coal Co. of St. Louis, which has sold its Carlinvlle shaft to a 
company of local citizens. 'rbe new company will be known as the Car
linville Coal Co. The Smithshoro colliery has been sold to a new firm 
which will be known from this on as the Enterprise Coal Co . 

• Tohn Utt's heirs have sold the Virden colliery to a new firm. It, will 
still retain the name of the Virden Coal Co 

The Sorento Coal Co. has sokl i_ts colliery to •raylor Williams & Co. 
'.I'bey will still, however, retain the name of the Sorento Coal Co. 

The Central Coal Co , Springfield, bas been sold to a local company of 
Springfield, and will be known as the Woodside Coal Co. 

Prospectit:e Min~.-Tbe New Douglas Coal & Mining Co. is sinking a shaft 
at New Douglas, Madison county. A company has been organized at Van
dalia, Fayette county, and is about commencinl{ operations to sink a 
shaft. A company has ueen organized at. Hamsey, l<'ayette eount,y. for 
the sinking of a shaft, as t.he coal has been previously proved hy the 
diamond drill: it is supposed that sinking will soon be commeneed. A 
co-operative company brui been formed at Springtleld for the sinkin;!' of a 
shaft 5! miles east of the city on the line of the I. c. R. n.: it is under
stood sinking will ue commenced 11.t once. 

Abcmdoncd .Mines.-'rbe most important abandoned mines during the 
year are the mines of the .Jacksonville Coal Co., and the Shipman Coal Co. 
'.rbe .Jacksonvl11e mine was abandoned April 18, 1891; the maehinny, 
boilers, etl'., have l>een sold and removed. The Shipman mine was aban
doned May 1, 18!)): the ·machinery, boilers, etc .. have .been sofd anrl rf'
moved to lndiana. 

Labor Dijficult'ie.• D11ri11g the Year.-On May I. 1891, the operator~ of San
gamon county' with a few except ions, "posted a notice at the Ill ines that 
mining from this time on would ue on a bai-is of fiOe per ton. t.hp coal 
to pass over a U inch screen. 'rbe miners refused to·work, and at present 
are still out. Some compromises were tried bs tbe op rntors. estahli~l1in11 
the day system of labor, but so far ha,·e been nnsucce ful. 

Mining Machine.,.-There are now fifteen colli eric in he di trict u1wrat 1t 
uy coal cutting machines, viz.: Abbey No. 3 an<l TI Jot,z 131nll', at Colllo..-.,..-
ville; Troy colliery, at Troy : No. 6 and No. ; rolli rl •s, at ~taunton; 
8, No. JO and Mount Olive Coal Co.'s colliery at Monnt Ollv : 
colliery, at Gillespie; St. Barnard colliery, at Jsde; Wolt H 
at Edwardsville: Madison Coal Co.'i. collier)' . o. I, nt Ult•n l r 
mlngton and Springft~ld colliery, at Ridgeiy; lllinoi~ Fu I 
at Riverton: and Girard Coal Co.'s colliery, :it Girard. 'l'he 
bas abandoned tht> u~e of machines during t h · year: tb 
liery, Edinburg colliery and San1mmon Coal ('11. 1m· ••11 

.Jhe eleetric coal cutting rnaehinet-. 
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